
Messages in chronological order (times are shown in GMT -07:00) 

Teams chat between 

7/13/2021 5:09 PM 

HAWCsters - I’m stepping away. ~has Ops. He will vacate Ops early today, around 1745, at 
which time I will be on-call until approx. 2030. There will be no Ops Supe from 1745 until 2030ish 
so call me if you have anything ominous. 

5:37 PM 

Ok, guys I need to wrap up.~ 
has Ops as On-Call. If you have any issues please reach out to him. I will be back at around 2030 
to take on-call back. 

5:49 

Morning everyone 

! 6:04 

Team - any intel on a fire near Paradise? Urgent ask from leadership 

6:08 PM 

Just did aquick sweep around the area. not seeing or hearing anything. But ~ 
may have more for you 

6:08 

AMSlmage sent 

This is what I found near Pulga, CA 

Image: O wusodz cO 6OaOe4 1bsaz3 etOdfdTO840e60a png (I8 KB} 

6:09 PM 

AMSlmage sent 
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/m~ge: O wusodTo~ec~90454f~i~86749~W f 72237L572fcb png (f5 

6:10 PM 

The ROCK Fire is to the East of lake Oroville nothing significant that I know of but I will dig around 
some more 

6:12 PM 

Send me a lat/Iong of the Dixie if someone can. 

6:14 PM 

39.829254, -121.418140 

6:14 PM 

Thats camp creek road and Dixie Road 

6:14 PM 

http://tiledisplay.alertwildfire.org/?urlcamset=Axis-BaldMtn Butte 1 &urlcamset=Axis- 
BaldMtn Butte2&urlcamset=Axis-FleaMtn&urlcamset=Axis-JarboGap&urlcamset=Axis- 
MeadowValley&urlselectedviewing=true&urlregions=shastamodoc 

6:15 PM 

all of these cameras are pointed to where Air Attack is circling and they are all clear 

6:15 PM 

Copy - sorry team - a PSS notified someone (NOT US) about this and now officers are aware and 
want information - let’s see if there’s anything at all to this. 

6:16 PM 

SlPT is responding 

6:17 PM 

2 acres with retardantaround the fire -- that is for the Dixie fire~ 

6:20 

<p style="margin-bottom: 11 px"><b><u>ANALYSTS UPDATE @ 18:00 HRS. 
</u></b> 

<table itemprop="copy-paste-table"> 
<tbody> 
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<tr> 
<td width="] 44"><b>NAME<Ib><Itd> 
<td width="] 08"><b>$HIF-I- HOUR$<Ib><Itd> 
<td width="] 38"><b>ROLE<Ib><Itd> 
<td width="] 50"><b>LOCATION<Ib><Itd> 
<td width="] 5~"><b>NOTE$<Ib><Itd> 
<Itr> 
<tr> 
<td width="] 44"~/td> 
<td width="]08">]O: 00-20: 30</td> 
<td width="138"><b><i>AOR’s 2</i></b></td> 
<td width=" 150"> Remote</td > 
<td width="156"><b><i>Phone#2</i></b></td> 
</tr> 
<tr> 
<td width="144"~/td> 
<td width="]08">]O: 00-20: 
<td width="138"><b><i>AOR’s 3</i></b></td> 
<td width=" 150"> Remote</td > 
<td width="156"><b><i>Phone#1</i></b></td> 
</tr> 
<tr> 
<td :/td> 
<td width="108">10: 00-20: 30</td> 
<td width="138"><b><i>AOR’s 4</i></b></td> 
<td width=" 150"> Remote</td > 
<td width="156"><b><i>Radio#1</i></b></td> 
</tr> 
<tr> 
<td width="144">~</td> 
<td width="]08">]8: 00-04: 
<td width="138"><b><i>AOR’s 1 </i></b></td> 
<td width=" 150"> Remote</td > 
<td width="156"><b><i>Radio#2</i></b></td> 
</tr> 
<tr> 
<td width="144"~</td> 
<td width="]08">20: 00-06: 
<td width="138">Analyst</td> 
<td width=" 150"> Remote</td > 
<td width="156"></td> 
</tr> 
</tbody> 
</table> 

<p style="margin-bottom: 1 lpx"><b><u>PSS Schedule 

</u></b><b><u> 
</u></b> 

Team - thank you for the efforts. I know it’s disruptive when high level leadership injects 
themselves into our processes. You guys rocked it! 
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8:00 

good evenign everyone 

8:23 PM 

Thanks ~ 
, I am back and will assume On-Call cover for the night 

8:28 PM 

the door and killing the lights. ~ Locking 
has AOR 4. Have a good night everyone! 

8~9 PM 
Casting off, 8 is in ~ hands, have a great one all 

Heading out as well ~ 
hasAON 2. Have a good night all 

8:30 PM 

have a good night everyone 

8:31 PM 

good evening all 

9:49 PM 

Hey Guys, I am going to wrap up and head off to bed. Call me with anything. Have a good night! 

9:50 PM 

Thanks ~ 
, appreciatethe help tonight, get some rest 

7/14/2021 12:07 AM 

<p style="margin-bottom: 11 px"><b><i>New daily chat started for 210714 
</ix/b> 
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